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Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, March 23. 1965

In Our 86th Year

Murray Population 10,100
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New York Mets
'Add New Act To
Role; Down Pitts
— —
By JOE GERGEN
•
UPI Sparta Writer
The Neu York Meta, those invriative show -stoppers of the baseball world, have added a new act
to their repertoire which may prove
to be the nugit routine of all.
Although the Meta haw specialized in comedy during their first
three years of exidence. the we
to play straight dramatic robes apparently has become too strong to
resat
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howe.er. because World Series hero
Bob Gibson dad not allow a hit In
the five innings he worked. The
tall fastbaler whirfed Six l'whie
and walked four.
However, Bandy Koolau. the pitching ace of the Los An.zeles Dodgers, was shelled by Milwaukee as
the Braves pounded the southpaw
War for five hits and three runs In
the fifth inning en route to a 6-1
victory, Koufax surrendered a total
of four rune and relied ace Ron
Perranteln also was touched for a

Reservations
Available In
State Parks
FRANKFORT — Sonic reservations' particuarly In cottages $111
are available for all but one of the
State Parks Department's special
Spring Package Programs.
Parks Commissioner Robert D.
Bel said. that by Feb 18 more than
half of the lodge rooms were reserved for the find package program. the Duplicate Bridge Week
End. March 5-7 at General Butler
State Part. near Carrollton
The program, features' three sea.
Morn in a tournament mnotioned
by the American Contract Bridge
League The tourney play will be
conducted under the auspices of
the Louisville Bridge Association.
The *25 package price per person.
plus a $7 50 registration fee, Includes two nights lodging and meals
from Friday supper through Simday noon.

doormata gave evkience of their ver.
'
satility Monday at IR. Natasha* Pall
The, Dodgere had a bad day as
where a pair of youthful scene, their ..B.- &mad
stealers named Gary Kroll and around a.
Bell said reservations are pourGordon Richardson combined to worte,d over by the Karma city ing in for the Square Dance Week
nintet the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-0 in Abbletara top the tune of 4.4 tod End March 19-21 at ROURil River
a baseball tour de force.
Charles cracked a solo home run Deign State Park, Fails of Rough.
It wee by no means the first time for the A's and Kansas City let the Nattoriably-mooganied callers Ray
that the Meta have participated in Dodgers do the rest as three los Bohn and Joe Haaise will owe the
such an event but at dad mart the Angdes dries and a balk by rookie dances.
.11
tdun's first suc effort in a winning left-hander Mike Kekich accountt othey three rune
.
The first two Fishing Unlimited
cause in either exhibition or regu- ed for ur
• Week Ends April 1-4 at Lake
liar season par
Elsewhere, the Houston Astros berland Strate Park. near :NimesLearned ('raft Eleewhere
Co-stars Kroll and Incharshon masaiged the New Yort Yankees town. is sold out A few resermatioia,
both learned their craft with other pitchers fur 12 bits. thokiding Ron both in the old lodge aid in ootvrcops. Kreal with the Philadelphia Brands two-run homer. to inflict I taws. still are available for the
American , second week end. April 9-11, Bell
Pinnies and Richardson with tbe • 7-4 defeat on the
a(irk! champion St Louis Cardinals. League champions.. .Charles James' said,
Kroll, a lanky 23-year-old elight- two-run moult off southpaw mike
Only a few rooms but several cothander pitched the first Ix tees- MoConnick provided the Cincinnati
tages remain open for the Wildthe
over
triumph
2-1
a
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Reds
antis and fanned five He encountthe Phalli- flower Magic Week End May 7-9
ered difficulty only in the first inn- Baltimore Orioles . and
2-1 de- !at Cumberland Falb State Park.
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The package price Of SRI par wTwo ...pure celebrated pitchers alBrant Alveas two-fun homer car- ean for the Square Dime, Pablo(
turned in opotleas performances ried the Wsahington Senators to • and Wildflowers siatlell Include'
taWe =NW arr-ttir monist
Cieticry-Miii—Erie-DirrOlerngerk two- reashorintaing- sealaralloClagalio padual of the Minnesota and wsapped • four-game toeing
KentartY gOlfers Ni genera and
Twins made has spring debut on. streak
the Bosun Red Sox took
Milelefenive one by twirling three adriatage of pitcher Aubrey Oste• are expected at the Golf TOR/111111.•
Wilma frames and striking out four 'mode aildnaw to score seven runs
mere Week End May 21-23 at Pen:in a 4-3 victory over the In die surth waning and stip the
betters
y
Zoilo Versales. one 81 Lai Arum:es Atigelli 9-7 despite
, son Sprirais Rooms end cottages
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Watch it!
Today on Channel 5

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
RES U LTS
-By United Press International
New York N 6 Pittsburgh
Marintnita 4 St. Louis 3
Washington 3 Detroit 1
San Francis^o 3 Cleveland 3, Game
called by agreement
Raton 9 Los Angeles A 7
Philadelphia 2 Chicago A 1
Kansas City 4 Los Angeles N
A-,ound 1
MKrailicee 6 Us Angeles N
B-squad I
Houston 7 New York A 4
Cincinna,1 2 Baltimore 1

Frank Gifford
:langs Up His
(legs Again

s Mentor
'
Shelby County

NEW YORK (UPS' — Frank GifJ.rd hung up his cleats as a New
Yak football Giant for the second
t one Thunday. but the 34-year-old
offensive :Aar won't stand idle he
has a well-ehosen, rewarding career waiting for him in broadcastinn
When the Giants take to the
gridiron next September. Gifford
will be safe and sound in the press
i('ontinaed Fran Page 1)
n's serving as an analyst for all
lightrueg and the third has a lit- Giant games televised by the Cotle dark depressing cloud
lirue.deenting System.
--rd has carved himself•saki
Television is very educationaL
niche w:th 'CBS over the isok NIX
years while akki playing ban for
If the ad people had been on their the Giants The All-Pro Wick is a
toes we would have known about yen-rail of 12 campaigns with the
the valves in the esophagus which Nes York club, playing for them
open and close.
since graduating from Southena
Cinforma an 1962. Clifford's earlier
Guess the only reason they have retirement was in 1961 agar sufnever 'dep•cted this is liOcause You' fering a cancusnion during the lag
c'root b•••,' a plll which opens them c.onpa :gn.
when they are closed or closes
them when they are open.
— --MONDAY'S BASKETBALL
The Radom worked hard to reit
RESULTS
two men Into space a week before
we did bit they a^cirnell•h•cl litAAU Tournament
tle except in the way of some fleetAt Denver
ing propogands.
Quarter-nada
One thing you can ay for -the TN.c.1.7 99 Ark City Kan.
American space people They make Akin 77 Long Beach 67
sure as sure can be that a man will Armed Forces All-Stars 84
Marion-Kay 70
not only go up. but esti conic down
San Fran AC 90 Phil Oilers 67
again safety.
--II kaa been connoted that the Russians have lost as many as fifty astronauts In their experiments when
things went wrong.

SEEN AND HEARD

es

Everyone's Looking For

We woad say mast of three losses
have occurred became they hurried
up an experiment nut to beet the
US.
Life has never meant too much in
the Amin philosopny and comeqtrently the idea of persorAil Itierty
throulh the 'gel
Life aseas much to the well soci
the philosophy that each man Is a
dastinot psrassalltg salleisk hisitea!
has Lambed. Our whole thinking is
oriented toaard the ides that each
person is a personably and has inherent Naas to which he t. entitled

mho

Stater Mike Casey. The others -are
guards Bill FallaCY and Jobie Miller,
Beaks doubling as a coach and
assistant principal at Eheiby County, he also teaches two courses
in social science., at the s..hool.

Harrelik wife Currie, teaches at
It was a bitter defeat for the
the Finetwille Elementary School.
Rockets who had handily trounced
But Harrell has only one thing
:eck County earlier in the season,
Br,
On his mind right now fishing.
- Harrell, however, isn't one to wor- Harrell is spending several clays at
The voting was by sportswriters
ry about what has happened in the I ake Cumin:land and the only
Kenthroughout
and sportacastens
past and can only see a bright fut- thing he is worrying about now is
tucky,
ure. He will have three starters back
that Kinker isms
Other coaches receiving votes In from Ma 1965 team utOudirtg Allthe balloting were Don Monis Of
state tournament champion Brenttry-lige County, Joe Reibell of Elt„
Xavier, George Schneider or Owingtm Holy Crime and Louis Snowden of Clark County.

w_ucEip PAINT UP
with
WARREN'S

3

The abate tournament proved
Herren to be something of a prophet. Prior to the four-day state
t ournament. the 36-year-old coach
who oleo serves as eadatant principal at the high school, said a
-mai good team often gets beaten
before it can get started.".

gal.

SATIN
WALCO

That's exactly what happened to
the Rockets. the Rh Region champions and the second-ranked team
in she date acconling to the 20-

(UAWII
SUPIKY)

Visa* 53.65 fiaL

WE ARE NOW BUYING
PAINT DIRECT FROM
THE FACTORY

WW▪ 1

Stock up now for all the pointing you
plan to do during the yerori. You'll
save $1.67 on every 'gallon of this
easy-to-use Rubberized Interior Latex
Paint you buy, but you must hurry!

Come In And See

buying 9.x9" and I 2-x

12-

No more after present stock is gone'

tile

• is worn

by the truck load: Prices unbeheyeable.

98

Rubberize:IY

Your Savings!

COLORS A411
MUTE'

The Savings Are Yours!

• IllASIIMILEI
We hair lust received a new alhinment of wallpaper
for your Suring decorating. You'll love their springy
dranutic colors and ton fashion design.

• amts 14 21
MINUTES!
• 000ILES9

HUGHES

PLAN EXPANSION
WagingMIT-BURGH
it
house Electric Corp said
ha, nem/lend doubling_ the
ties of ita huclear tad pilot at
Cheswick Pa,

member UPI Board of Coaches,
Shelby County had a rough time
handling Knox County and finally
eked out a 04-59 win only to be
bumped from competition the next
day by keine '70-60 to Breckirindge
County.

4.50
Azrock Tile

We are
BEI3FCiRD, England ILTPI — policeman Anthony Bettering* we.
Skied gm Thursday and banned
from drivtng for three months after he was convicted of careless
driving in • police patrol car.

it, J. PA' L WYATT
United Press International
LOUISVILLE (UM) - Silly Harrell of Shelby County has been
rained the United Press International.Kentucky High School nach
of the Year for 1965
Harrell wee selectee. the Bluegrass State's top schoolboy mentor
by one vote over S T. Roach of
Lexington Dunbar,

and pasaing.the
ings on to you!

/
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We the our system the better

POLICEMAN FINED

Billy Harrell Named by UPI
Hi-School Coach of Year

PAINT STORE
Phone 753-3642

401 Maple Street

IES

• USE BRUSII OR
ROLLER!

West Ky. Cabinet & Building Supply
Phone '753-6767

Story As s•II oe

Don't make me laugh.

leaners
'

You mean to say,
I could have bought a big,
luxurious Dodge Polara,

POPEYE, 3:30 P.M.
Bob lobertini

and I would have gotten
a 383 cu. in. V8,
carpeting,

foam seats, and all
those other things
at no extra cost?

Who's laughing?

AfAERIGA S LARGEST SELLING CIGAR

•

MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE, 10:30 P.M.
"NEPTUNE S DAUGHTER —
(color)—Esther Williams Ricardo Montalben,
Red Skelton

Exclusive to
Ledger & Times
Readers of All Ages!

"COIN COLLECTOR'S CORNER"
Ever wonder why so many Americans are
becoming coin collectors? Profit is part
of the picture, but most numismatists
say it's pure interest and enjoyment that
develops into a lifetime bobby.

WEDNESDAY BIG SHOW, 4 P.M.
"VIKING WOMEN ANO THE SEA SERPENT
Susan Cabot, Abby Dalton

NASHVILLE'S NO. 1 STATION

5

Discover for yourself the fun plus the wide
realm of knowledge and learning associated
with America's fastest growing hobby by „mit
reading this newspaper's exclusive
column, "Coin Collector's Corner" each
week. You, too, will probably start checking
the family's change for that "one" coin
to complete your first set.

•

Dealer.
At Polara's prices, why clown around with smaller cars/ See your Dodge
almost 4,000 pounds Powered by a 383 cu. in V8 At popidir notes.
See Nam—with a 121 inch wheelbase wpiihino

--0,9224.2
'65 Dodge Polara

!.COIN COLLECTOR'S CORNER"
Starting Soon in the
Ledger & Times

See all the new Dodges on display at your nearby Dodge Dealer's.

TAYLOR MOTORS,Inc. -

303 So. 4th St., Murray,

'
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WATCH "THE 808 HOPE SHOW" NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.
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Mao Own 15000e members_
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Ilor ells at Nerath. blealart;
an enrollment of more than 360
aturiengs: X operates a novo:Yang
kati Med for educate:mei purposes
manic delto the amount
tars. and greats Internalise&
Peace Scholarships to approanaleb one hundred young comer. train
foram comenes to study at ‘xilbees in the United Mates each

a a.••

rear
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and Mr and Mrs J C Brewer mated the observation Maui of the
Cane 'fewer in the Mainlands of
ermont reCentral ?kindsM
cently Other points included In
their itinerary Imre Agnatarnilr IL
& Premixing Clore Carder* St
Petersburg leach the Gun Territory and Mbar Springs
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Abigail Van Buren
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Elm Grove W MS Has
Week Of Prayer
Programs Recently

Bridal Breakfast
Held At Triangle
For Miss Outland

EASY TERMS- RANK RATES

1965 RAMBLER American - ar$1,795
2.-Deebg, All standard equipment

heater, turn stinale, oil filter, safet% belt.

/$2,0i5

1965 RAMBLER classic
•,•••prieSan
1965 RAMBLER Claisic

$2,295

1965 RAMBLER Ambassador - $2,995
990 4-Door kedark' V-I, air-conditioned, power brakes and steering, tinted
Omen, radio, shill tires, reclining seats.

• A-LS-0 •
SELECT SAFE BUY USED CARS - Fully Guaranteed!
he.: Rennie lAck•on - Aubres Hatcber -

Charles Willman

— at —

Hatcher Auto Sales
— Your Authorized Rambler Dealer

At)lithwitsciz

511 So 12th Street

Phone

753-4111
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